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Call and Examine.
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Teas, and Cofiees.Aa 3
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The MoKsrrKo Stab will be delivered in any part'
of the City at jtjtmw imh pur

OUTLINES. ,

Mere' te'poft tfiat thtf horse malady has
reached " Baltimore, j ixrtcd from
the City of Mexico that the steamer Guate '
mala has been wrecked, with a' loss of 23

lives. --i --
. Bishop McXierny will probably

succeed .Biahop Persico.V 7 r No ; abate-

ment of horse malady in Ne w .York. - - :
V. 9- - Marshal Sharpe in ,Newj York has
ordered the arrest of ladies refusing to an-

swer impertinent questions about the-- right
of their male relatives to vote. Iore
troops required to fight the Indians, --r --

Twohbrses in" Washington, brought froin

the North, have the prevailing disease.

The malady has spread, but is believed not

to bavo reached the South yet.- - - Steam- -

boat Umpire sank with full cargo between

Evansville ond Cairo. Freight train
on Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis R.

U. ran into Stillwater River, killing brake-ma- n

and hurting engineer and .fireman.
. Liabilities of Memphis Savings Bank
exceed $23(,000 individual deposits only
$37,000. --r Steamer Victor from' New
York to New Orleans; total wreck in Jopiter
Inlet; crew, saved, but loss, of .quarter mil- -

Uon jiayor iiau s case ciosea.
Bark Moggie. Chapman disabled off Ilat-tera- s,

but finally got into Ilampton Roads.
Horse disease reached Philadelphia

yesterday- .-' ..'' -

WE CAM SFEAKAGOOD WORD FOB
'" "NOBTII CABOLINA.

Tho chances are fine 'to carry this

State for Greeley and Brown. The

canvass, has ,nH tecn very exciting,

but that doesn't matter, as our people

are aroused and determined. A

shall poll our fnil strength, we think,

this time; with some accessions from
.. , rv r.

a class of. Republicans who supported
nl,wlVrUt'A,nf. Tt-tho'ron-

-

gcrvatives and their Liberal Republi-

can allies bestir themselves this week

and aU wiltbe Veil next Tuesday.

Well, Plato Durham joins his voice
- - . , I

to 4 that of the btrraghtout frauds,
and his paper, the Shelby Banner,
runs up the flag of O'Conor w'ho says
he will not be a candidate. The
friends of Plato regret his suicide, for
the young man . promised -

Otherwise there is no significance at-

taching to his support of the "sham
Demoqrrantic straightout dead beats.

VETEOBOLOCICAL RECORD.
October 23, 1872. .

oct , f
WAMES C. STEVENSON.

0tdlia;m & Cumniing
A RE NOW rREPARED.TQ FILL ORDERS AT '

.neir ...... . - i ' .

M i i I " "a ii d" S t ox eH :

FOOT OF JHtCK STREET.
And delivered at all the Railroads free,

THE BEST BOLTED MEAL

And Everrthinc In, their Line.
Our friends will please take, notice and send, la '

their orders. '
1 .

! '.
octW-l-w nac OLDHAM A CUKJONG. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION SALE.

Orpnly, Auctioneer., j
:

BY CRONLY & MORRIS.? i

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30th,' Wt, JLT '
o'clock A. M., in front of onr Sales Rooms, ;

(North Water street), we will sell aa extensive as-- ,

sortment ot superior - ; ,.4,,'-.- ?

nALL, parlor, lidraut,
CHAMBEE, DININO BOOM ;

AND.KITCHER "l
FURIMIT URE,
Agricnltoral and Mechanical Implements of all the

late and moat approved patents; -

Saddles and Harness.
Grape and Berry Boxes and Baskets, Bee Hives,
and SUNDRIES SUNDRIES SUNDRIES.

oct 27--

J. T. James, Auctioneer.

By James. Sc Meares.

STEAMER WACCAMAW
AT AUCTIOW. I r w.

VIRTUE OF THB TERMS OF A MORT-gag- e

executed to the undersigned by the Wil-
mington and Smithville Steamboat Company, bear
ing date August 20th, 1873, we will expose for sale,,
at public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, on-- :

Saturday, November 8nd, 1873, at IS o'clock, the

Steamer Waccamaw,'
With all her Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, constat
ing, in addition to the usual equipment of a steam

' " '
FINE WRECKINGF nAWSER, . '

WRECKING PUMP, .

AND SURF BOAT.

TSIE CITY.
NEW ADVEBTISEiriENTS.

'1 '1'. il:

Wr Poissos S. John's Lodge,
; Wm.M. Stevenbon Malaga Grapes, &c.
; J. If. JIclLnEXNY Medicines! Seeds I

; J. F. Rcecket --Pianos. '
;

G. II. Kelley L 0. O. F.
D. Pioott Taxes! ' -

' .T. L. Caktweli, Strayed. ' '.')'
; Jas. C. Stevenson Coffees and Teas.

See advertisement headed "Lost!"
West & Co. Baskets, &c. , ; . - i. .

P. IlKiNBBERUEit &nabe Pianos.

The Meeting of Israelites.
At a call meeting of the Israelites of this

city, held on Sunday morning last,', there
was a large attendance and much enthusi-
asm manifested to carry out the object of
the call, viz: to build a synagogue to be
dedicated to their faith. Mr. A. Weill was
called to the chair and Mr: J. I. 'Macks re
quested to act as Secretary. The chairman
then stated the object of the meeting and
called upon all to subscribe, which was
liberally responded to. , It was resolved to
select a committee of seven, who were em-

powered to solicit subscriptions, select a
suitable site for the edifice and to arrange
for a permanent organization. The follow-

ing gentlemen were, selected as the com-

mittee: ' Sol. Bear, Chairman;' J. I. Macks,
Secretary; A. Weill, ' Solomon Levi, N.
Green wald, S. II. Fishblate, P. Newman.

Mr. Nathaniel Jacobi was chtisen as
Treasurer.

The meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the Chairman.

Sol. Smith Russell.
By an article in a late number of the St

Louis Democrat we see that Sol Smith Rus-n- o

t.hn rtnnnl:r ftf.tor and humorist, will
start about tUe 10lh of November on an ex--

tended Southern trip, during which he will
vigjt thig gtate jjjg entertainment takes
tbe form o a m0nologue, something like
Charles Mathews' "At nome," or Win--

chell's exhibition, and will contain a great
variety of impersonations, brief comic lec-

tures, songs, &c. From the stylcjinwhich it
is written and his well known character,
sa's the Demncrat, the entertainment is sure
to be not only an agreeable one, but one
with which the most fastidious taste cannot
find fault. He is accompanied by Mr. Jas.
E. Stewart, a noted pianist of Detroit Our
readers will remember Mr. Russell's visit to
our city with the Berger troupe and be pre-

pared to give him a cordial welcome at our
Opera House this season.

A Pleasant Resort Religious Exer-
cises,

The Young Men's Christian Association
rooms have been very tastily and comfor-
tably fitted up and are open every evening
of the week for the reception of not only its

mem'xr, but also of such strangers and
rnnnff min linonnnnctPil with the AsSOCia- - I

tion who wish to avail themselves of its
spUmdid library and files of papers, besides
spending n pleasant and profitable evening.

.w.. .0
held in the rear or lecture parlor, which is

conducted by some layman appointed for
the purpose by the committee on Religious
Exercises, while on Sunday afternoon a ser-

mon is delivered by one of the Pastors of
our city churches or visiting clergymen
selected for the purpose.

ITXarlne Disasters.
Through the courtesy of Collector Rum-le- y

we are placed in possession of the fol-

lowing items:
The English Barque Stella, in ballast,

bound from Providence, R. I., to Charles-ta- n,

S. C, went ashore on Thursday, the
14th inst, about 5 miles North of Cape

Lookout All hands saved, and it is thought
the vessel may be gotten off.

The Schr. Paul and Thompson, bound
from New York to Jacksonville, Fla., with

an assorted cargo., of merchandise, went
ashore near Swansboro', Onslow county, on

the same dav as above. The vessel will
prove a total wreck; but the cargo is being

saved in a damaged condition. No lives lost,

A Lost child.
A email colored child of the female "per- -

suasion" was found wandering on the
streets yesterday morning with every indi- -

cation that it had strayed beyond its par
ents' knowledge. An effort was made to

find out where Jt belonged, but without

avail, and finally it was turned over to offi-

cer Richard Jbnesof the police force, who
after an ineffectual effort to obtain some

clue to it residence took it to the station

house, where it still remained at a late hour
last evening. --

, It will doubtless be claimep
I . . . - .. . '

1. ,

V morning, il not Deiore, uut ..at u.u
bo the feelings of the parents in the mean

time? In reply to a question a3 to the name

of its father it was; thought to . articulate,
though indistinctly, the name of "Waters.

V. S. DIstrlet Court
This tribunal meets in this city on Mon-

day next, the 4th prox., Judge Brooks, pre-

siding. The following is an extract from a
letter from Judge Brooks, which is of im-

portance to the parties interested :

'""Attorneys, jurors and witnesses will not
be required to attend at the Fall term of
the United States District Court in Wilming
ton,' next week, before Wednesday, except
such as can do so without depriving them-
selves from voting, nor until time for going
to Court after voiing." ; f --..'. ' ,'

... , i-'- i - ...

To Tax Payers.
As a matter of ,.information, to all con-

cerned we would state that
f
merchants and

others are not required under the provisions

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE, f .

Arrest ofan Escaped Convict He At-
tempts to Drown Himself.

About five months ago a colored convict
,at the County Workhouse by the name of
Eli Hill, sentenced for six months for larce
ny, managed to make his escape.. Since
that time he has successfully baffled the vig-

ilance of those who were watching for him,
except on one occasion when he was discov-

ered and pursued by Superintendent Van-Amrin-

but finally escaped. Yesterday,
however,- - it was discovered that he wa3 on
the Revenue Cutter Seward, serving as a
common sailor. This fact having been as-

certained, and permission having been ob
tained of an officer of the cutter to make the
arrest, officers were dispatched to effect his
capture. This was found a difficult matter,
and it was something near a half hour, and
after one of the officers had received sev-

eral bruises 01 his hands, that the prisoner
was finally brought to the gangway leading
from the boat to the wharf. He had pre-

viously informed one of the officers that he
would kill himself before he would
go back to the Work House and as he
was crossing the gangway he sudden-
ly threw - himself off, falling between
the steamer and the wharf. One of the of-

ficers had hold of the handcuffs with which
his wrists were bound when he made the
desperate spring, and held on until he found
that, to save himself from going into the
river, he must let the prisoner go, when he
turned him loose. He sank once, being
utterly incapable of helping himself if he
had been so disposed, as he could not use
his hands, and when he arose to the surface
one of the mariners seized him and with
the aid of the officers and others he was
hauled on deck. The cooling off he re-

ceived had a good effect upon his temper
and he was marched off to the Guard House
a "wiser and a uetter" man. Hill is quite a
youth and from the various threats he has
made will require careful watching to pre-

vent him from doing an injury to himself
or others.

County Commissioners.
An adjourned meeting of the Board was

held vesterdav moraine, Commissioner
Shoemaker in the Chair.

Elijah Hewlett was relieved from duty as
poll-hold- er in JIasonboro Township and
Sterling Sailings appointed in his stead.

Communications from the Grand Jury
concerning Public Roads and Bridges and
improvements about Court House were re-

ferred to Committee on Roads and Bridges.
Commissioner L. E. Rice was temporarily

appointed as one of the Committee on Roads
and Bridges vice A. R. Black.

The resignation of C. C. McDuffie, Con

stable of Caswell Township, was received,
to be accepted when vacancy can be filled.

Application of A. V. Horrell for appoint
ment as Constable of Caswell Township,
was laid over until the next meeting of the
Board

The bid of Alex. Strausz, of $2,303, for
the building of the proposed new extension
West side of Court House was accepted by
the Board agreeable to contract for the
same.

6undry tax complaints were received and
referred to a Special Committee (Com. Shoe-

maker) with power to act.
An election was then had for County Ex-

aminer to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of A. R. Black, Messrs.

Blako and G. W. Jewett being in nomina-

tion. Mr. Jewett received all the votes cast
and was thereupon declared duly elected and
appointed County Examiner for the unex-

pired term.
The Board adjourned to meet Nov. 4th,

at 11 A. M.

Outrageous Conduct.
A young man by the name of Brewer, re-

siding on the corner of Sixth and Swann
streets, while returning home from the
Front Street M. E. Church on Sunday morn
ing, was accosted on Walnut street, near
Third, by a young colored man by the
name of George Williams, who alleged that
Mr. Brewer had brushed against him in
passing and who indulged in the most vio
lent abuse and shocking profanity, ending
by drawing a pistol ana tnreaung to snoot
jir. B. if he opened his mouth; and all this

the street was crowded with ladies
and gentlemen returning from church. We
learn that a warrant has been issued for the
arrest of the party, who, we understand,
was partially intoxicated at the time.

Dangerous Playthings.
Slung shots in the hands of careless boys

are dangerous playthings, and even with
the most careful, when Used on the streets,
there is always more or less danger of in--

, flictimr damase to person or property. On."x..0 0
gund a gentleman was seated in his room
reading when he heard a sudden crash
overhead, followed by a shower of glass
which Was scattered about the room.- -

Upon investigating the matter he found

that a large buckshot, fired from the tlung
shot in the hands of a passing boy, had
struck a pane of glass in the cupola, shatter
ing it and striking against the opposite
wall. The shot was found to be mashed
flat from the force with which it had been
hurled against the glass and wall.

John Koblnson's Clrcns.
Below we give a correct account of the

number of persons who visited Old John
Robinson's Show for the week ending Sat
nrday, Oct. 26th, as furnished us by Mr.

John F. Robinson, Jr. :

Norfolk, Va Monday,' Oct 21st, 13,000
Portsmouth, Tuesday;.; , "22d,; 12,892
Weldon, N. C, Wednesday, " ;. 23d, 10,665
Raleigh, N. O, Thursday, 24th, 14,468

SM J'ifSiJ
:y.Tota!., f 'Sii. 83,738

; John Roblfl80tf will be in Wflinington

Local Dots.
The wind blew fresh and "sharp"

from the North last nidit.
Only a few trifling cases were disposed

of by the Superior Court yesterday.

We have seldom seen a more pleasant
day than was vouchsafed us on Sunday.

Smoking is prohibited in the rooms of
of the Young Men's Christian Association.

The Seicard arrived yesterday from
Georgetown, S. C, where she has been de
tained several days on account of the recent
gale.

The members of Cape Fear Lodge No.
2, I. O. O. F., are requested to meet at their
hall this evening for the transaction of im-

portant business. "

- The members of St. John's Lodge No.
1, F. & A. M., are summoned to a special
meeting for the transaction of important
business this evening.

-- Rev. A. F. Dickson, of the Presby
terian church, conducted services on last
Sunday afternoon inthe rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association.

The Liberal Republicans will have a
grand mass meeting at Cedar Grove, Lin-

coln Township, to-da- y- Several addresses
will be delivered and a good time is ex-

pected.

Mr. T. C. Servoss, City Clerk and
Treasurer, who has been --North for a few
weeks past, for the benefit of his health,
has returned. We are glad to see him look-

ing so well.

Although there has been a rise of 7i feet
on the Cape Fear at Fayettcville, wc hear
that there have not yet been sufficient rains
above that point to justify the hope that
there will be a freshet.

A Grant campaign songster was re-

ceived by a magistrate of Lincoln Town-

ship a few days since under the frank of
Allan Rutherford. What a glorious thing
is the franking privilege!

CapL Wm. M. Stevenson advertises
fresh Malaga grapes, oranges, lemons,
limes, apples, nuts, raisins, superior can-

dies, &c. Call on him at his store, in Evans'
Block, Princess street.

There were 12 interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery during the week ending
on Saturday last, of which 7 were adults
and 5 children. This makes a total of 16

interments for the week in the two Ceme-

teries.
Mr. Leyton Boone left on our table

yesterday about the largest ear of corn we
remember to have ever seen. It contains
1,560 distinct grains and was raised by Mr.
Joel Hines, on his place known as Spring
Garden, at Rocky Point, in this county.

Julia Forge, charged with creating a
disturbance at her house in the vicinity of
Front street M. E. church, on Sunday
morning, while the Sabbath school was in
session, was arraigned oeiorc tne tity
Court yesterday morning and required to
pay a fine of and the costs.

ReKpect to the Departed.
Wc always like to see proper respect paid L

to the departed and in this particular the
colored people have ever evinced a com-

mendable disposition. On Sunday last the
remains of Cornelia Simmons, a colored
girl, aged about 16 years, were consigned
to their last resting place. She had been a
regular attendant at the Red Cross A. M
E. church Sabbath School. The teachers
and pupils of the school, numbering some
550, under the supervision of Jos. C. Hill
and Fannie Jackson, met and proceeded to
the residence of J. R. Russ, corner of Third
and Castle streets, where' deceased had
lived, and then proceeded to the church,
where the funeral sermon was preached by
Rev. Jas. W. Telfair. We learn that there
were at least 1,7000 people in the church
during the services. It was interesting to
witness the large number of children re-

presented in the funeral cortege as it moved
to Pine Forest Cemetery.

Appointments and Disappointments.
CoL T. C. Fuller, Greeley and Brown

Elector for the Third Congressional Dis
trict, was in the city yesterday. He in-

formed us that he left Fayctteville on Satur
day morning under the assurance that he
would bo able to fill his appointment at
Whiteville yesterday; but, owing to frequent
delays to take in freight, of which. there
was much more than the Captain expected,
the boat did not reach here until yesterday,
when it was too late for him to,gct to White
ville to fill his appointment. This, of
course, was very annoying to Col. Fuller,
but could not, under the circumstances, be
prevented. .

Col. Fuller speaks at Smithville to-da- y.

A Street Incident.
A small party of gentlemen happening to

pass along Front street, opposite LippUt's

Block, on Sunday night, came suddenly
upon a drunken man, laying outside the
curbstone, while by his side, on his knees
and in a stooping posture, with one hand in
the pocket of his insensible companion, was
another individual, who, upon discovering
that he was caught, suddenly became very
drunk, and in reply to questions put to him
by the gentlemen could only answer in in
coherent murmers. In the meantime a
policeman came along and the party passed
on, leaving the two in his .carp,

liberal Republican Club. ,

'The rooms of the Liberal Republican
Club were crowded last night to listen to an
address from Mr. W. S. Beniamin. who

to two hours. Mabson and
other Grant Republicans were present, but
only a feeble attempt was made to reply."--

j Jlr. BenjamhVs - address is 'saul to. have

Rural Beautlss and City Belles, i
Coon try girls are not a whit behind their metro-- ,
lltan 618 ten ia the natural elements of loveliness :

it it must be conceded that the. city belles beat
understand the art of preserving and heightening
their personal beauty. Tbe moot perfect features
lose half their attraction unless the complexion is
properly cared for, and if the pretty girls of the rub-
ral districta wish to compete with the --"Fairetara"
of the fashionable world in refined attractions, they
moot pey due attention to this important point
They ought to know, for the fact ia notorious, that
UAOAX a magnolia oAUi unpaixa wj ine sun a aei-icat- e.

Dearly appearance, nnprodnceable by any
other preparation under the sun. No matter how
tne cuticle may nave oeen rougnenea Dy exposure or
discolored by the sun, the Balm will render it soft
and pliable, and remove every blemish.

fjP" Pimples and brown spots on tho face, erup-
tions, blotches, scrofulous diseases, and all sores
arising from impure blood, are cured by Dr. fierce' a
Medical Golden Discovery. -

octM-- lw Tn Th Sat

Tax Thikt who was arrested for robbing ParsonT
store in this town, was found to have a quantity os
Arm's Uaib Visor in his possession. M hen asked
why he wished to steal that article, he answered that
he " wanted to restore his hair, for it was hard to be
a thief and bald too." If that invention of the great
chemist could restore a faded character as effectual-- ,
ly as it does their natural beauty to bald and grey
heads, it would surely be, as they say it now in, truly
invaluable. Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

oct Th Sa Tu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Jolui's Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M.

BRETHREN-
- Ton are SUMMONED to attend a

this (TUESDAY) even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, for the transaction of important,
business. By order of the W. M.

Wk. M. POISSON, Scc'ry.
St. John's Haix, Oct. 39, 1872-- lt

I. O. O. P.
rpnE MEMBERS OF CAPE FEAR LODGE NO.
JL 2, I. O. O. F are earnestly requested to meet
at Odd Fellows' Hall this (TUESDAY) evening, the
29th, as business of importance requires jyour
prompt attendance. By order.

GEO. H. KELLEY,
oct 29-- 1 1 Secretary.

Last Four Days' Sale
FOE CASH,

AT COST AND FREIGJITj
OF

CARPETS,
BRUSSELS;

CARPETS,
THREE-PLY-;

CARPETS,
SUP. INGRAIN;

CARPETS,
VENETIAN,

WITH A FEW MATS,
, ALL NEW SEASONS' DESIGNS.

MdNTIRE A SHOARD,
33 South Market Street,

oct 29-- 1 1 McINTIRE & SHOARD.

MALAGA GRAPES,
FRESH,

AT WIT!. Tfl. STEVENSON'S,

PRINCES S STREET.

Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Apples,
Nuts, Raisins; Malllard's Cele-

brated. Candies in 1L1.
and 2 Lb. Boxes.

Also PURE Stick and Assorted Candies in great va--
riety at WM. M. STEVENSON 8,

oct29-l- w Princess street, Evans' Block.

Medicines ! Seed ! !

JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER

yTatMHTGES, worm candy,
Radwajr'e Pills, Radway's Relief,

Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,

Coldinc, Congh Killer,

Citrate Magnesia,

Saig's and Price's Glycerine; also,

WHITE AND YELLOW ONION SETTS,

RED CLOYEK SEED CABBAGE SEED

Sold at
J. K. McILHENNY S

Drug and Chemical Store,
oct 29-- tf (Lipvitt'B Corner.)

J. F. RUEOKERT,
PIANO FORTE WARE BOOMS

Above 57 and 9 Market Streets,
(MASONIC HALL,)

ANOTHER OF THOSE ELEGANT

WE BEE
PIANOS

JUST RECEIVED.
They are unqnestion- -

ablv "the Best now made." "They cost no
more than ordinary Pianos." They are superier to
any in tone, toncn, action, material, auraDiaty ana
finish. They are sold only at the above Piano Forte
Sales Rooms, where Pianos and Organs of all prices
to suit are for sale.

fir-- Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
oct 39-- tf

.
1 KNABE PIANOS.

MANUFACTORY

ESTABLISHED 1833, Baltiioro, Mi.

TQ AHA OF THESE CmRATYTJP.IN-AOjUU- i
struments are now in use in this

country and Europe. They have been awarded

5 Gold and Silver Medals.
Every instrument fully warranted for five years.

Warerooms : At Hcinsberacr's Live Book and
Music Store.

Pianos .sold on Instalments,
And old Pianos taken In exchange. Illustrated cat-
alogues sent on application,

oct --tf

TAXES TAXES,
Save Cost v and Pay Taxes,

TO-- D A Y ,
TO D. PIGOTT,

oct 29--lt Tax Collector.'

Strayed,
WHITE AND YELLOW COW, NO HORNS.

A reasonable reward win be paid for 1m return.:

oct tf v; ' . JNO. I CASnWEUk i

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES, WCOL MATS, , TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hamea, Chains.

TV- -

Stock Lar fire Hd Prices' tvw. r

. . No. Ronth Prr.nt fit. . .

octt6-t- f nac 'V - s' WUmington.N. C'

man Shot, f ' ... .
It is reported that a colored man by the

name of Eason Johnson was shot on Sun-

day night last, on Red Cross street, while
on his way home, and quite severely wound-

ed. The party who did the shooting is
unknown.

Spirits Turpentine.
Bishop Campbell, A, E.

Church, is in Raleigh.
There arc said to be seventy--

five marriagable young ladies in Asheville.
Mr. Alex Thain, of Smithfield,

had a horse stolen on Friday night of last
week.

The " Ole Bull Grand Concert
Company" are booked at Metropolitan Hall;
Raleigh, for Nov. 25th.

The Fayetteville Eagle reports
the Rockfish factory as nearly finished. It
will manufacture thread only.

The fairs at Petersburg, Norfolk,
and Danville were pleasant affairs and were
well attended by North Carolinians.

Hon. A. S. Merrimon and Ovide
Dupre, Esq, will address the citizens of
Raleigh at Metropolitan Hall
evening.
v The regular yearly meeting of
the Society of Friends, will convene at
New Garden, Guilford county, on Satur-
day, 26th of October.

Eddie Nunnery, the negro boy
arrested by Chief of Police King on Sunday
morning last, says the Raleigh New, is now
in Warren county jail

The Pioneer says Judge Dick
has postponed Asheville term of U. S. Court
until the 7th of November to give persons
having business before the Court chance
to vote.

Flournoy, Isbel and Britton
held a State Convention of Straight-out- s in
Charlotte on the 22d and put out an elec-
toral ticket. These three constituted the
meeting.

The wife of Baynard, the es-

caped murderer of Hendersonville, and his
father and brother, have been arrested for
complicity with his escape. It will be remem-
bered that he escaped by wearing his wife's
clothes.

A correspondent informs the
Goldsboro Messenger that a small squad of
U. S. troops went down in the Cohaire
Creek section, a few days ago, on a secret
expedition. They threatened to kill any
person who would expose their movements.

Obed Lee, residing at Pikeville,
in this county, says the Goldsboro Messenger.
fell from a buggy or wagon near the Fair
Grounds gate, in this place, on Friday last.
His head struck the curb of the side walk
and it is thought that his skull is fractured.

Rob'tlvey, knight of the Purple
Feather, was the successful Knight at the
Goldsboro Fair Tournament, and as such
entitled to the first prize and the honor of
crowning the Queen of Love and Beauty.
He crowned at the ball that night Miss Hat-ti- e

Carmichael, of Duplin.

tJoroner Alaernin lias received a
letter from Prof. Genth, of Philadelphia,
says the Sentinel, stating that the analysis of
the stomach of the late Rev. Dr. Smith and
of the sugar, and remnants of the Scdleitz
powder of which he drank, has been com
pleted.

The Asheville Pioneer says
A gentleman just returned from Georgia
reports that he saw Thorns Brown (colored)
who escaped from the lau at this place
about two years ago, among the chain-gan- g

who were at work on that section of the
Air Line railroad which goes through
Georgia. On inquiring of the officer in
charce of the convicts he learned that
Brown killed a negro in Georgia, was tried
and convicted of manslaughter, and sen
tenced to the penitentiary.

A difficulty occurred at Kinston
Bridge, on Friday, says the Newbern Timet,
between the railroad hands and the hands
of the steamer Caswell, which resulted in
two lawsuits, one at Kinston and another
before L. S. Commissioner Lehman to-da- y.

Not having learned the full, we refrain from
publishing partial particulars. There was
no serious damage done, however, to either
party, nor yet to the Railroad bridge, which
the steamer party were attempting to re-
move at Neuse river.

The Messenger thus speaks of
the Goldsboro Fair: On Saturday last the
first annual fair of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Association was brought a close.
We have already stated that the exhibition
was a grand success, and but for the in-
clement state of the weather the attend
ance en each day would have been immense.
This augurs well for its future progress and
prosperity. Much credit is due to the offi
cers of the Association, especially to UoL
L. W. Humphrey, who, as President pro
tem, had the entire supervision of the fair
during its progress, which position he filled
with great credit to himself and good to
the Association. In saying this we mean
not to speak disparaging of the permanent
President, W. F. Kornegay, Esq., ,and the
other gentlemen who displayed evcrjr pos-
sible energy to make the first exhibition a
success.

Says a Sampson' correspondent:
The terrorism in this county inaugu-

rated by President Grant's minions is
being kept up with renewed vigor. Deputy
Marshal Miller has been in the upper por
tion of the county for several weeks arrest-
ing peaceable, and as we are informed, in-
nocent citizens. His latest exploit was the
arrests of A. H. Brewer, Rich Bass, and
James Bass, which were made on Sunday
night last, and the parties hurried out of
the county during the night They arrested
Wm. Shhpp, a young lad; and threatened to
blow his brains out, and then turned him
loose. No warrants for the arrests were
out. They are thus taken up and hurried
to Raleigh without trial or bail, by Grant's
emissaries, upon the most trifling pretext or
information alleged to implicate them as
being Ku Elux. There is no occasion for
such outracreous despotism in Samnson.
We have heard of no disturbance within her
borders for several years and such terrorism
is only calculated to stir up strife to pro
voke a disturbance just on the eve of the
Presidential election. '

HOTEL ABBIVAI&
W. D. Brady, N. C. ; W. H. Cruse, Wilmington, J.

DTauser, ColombL 8. u.; a. v oiaerwooa, rauaaei- -
pnia, Pa.; u. Sonthall, Samuel W. Dixon, George A.
Sonthall, Va: Cant. C. & Packard, Camden, N. C.
A. E. Gilchrist, Mnllins, S. C. Bev. Wilkins, W. C.
& A. Railroad; P. M. SDrinkle. Sonthern Express
company; nana v. uranco, iretersonrg, va: uou
W. Alderman. CoL T. C. Feller. Favettevile: H. A.
Colvin. Point Caswell: D. Rnaaier. Citr: Peter Mc
Queen, Red Banks; R. J. Nipon, TqpBall Sosnd; M.-C- .

Nixon, Onslow county; O. D. Holmes, Bruns- -
wick county; Kioer, bo. tix. vompsny.: - ;

CARDS AND VISITING CARD!
. Ptedmthemortsr

saw 14 - - - " Vriuttnt sad Pahlisbiac Boojs.--

1 her- - - :

Time. E,me-- 'mom- -
1

Wind.'''" Weather,
ler. eter.

7 A. M.i 30:00 M J(S Freeh .Clear
J p. M.f 30:IM ST 'N Frcfh 'Cloudy
It P. M.I 3tl:) ft 'N Freli IKair -- -.

The Waccamaw having been recently rebuilt in,; ' '

Baltimore is now in prime order and is admirably;: -,

adapted for any business where freight capacity or ...v
great power is requisite. Has been successfully used ; ' .

by her present owners ia freighting, towing and "4"
w rccltln '.'-'''Any turther information to regard to her will he
cheerfully furnished upon applicatisn. ff

Sals will take place onboard of the steamer, In -'

this city, at the hour designated.
. TH08. EVANS, "7

oct22-3ta- w td.TuThSat Mortgagee -- .

'Coal ! Coal !

NOW ON HAND AND ARRIVING,. A, ECLL . ,

of the vcrv host oiviMlv' -

.

i .
' ... - Jl" ,

.Sled tutl Wli'Ac A.: Coal. -

suitable for Furuacea, Grates, Stoves and Itanges.
Our arraneements are now such as to enable us to

deliver Coal cleaner and in better condition than has ;
;

ever been done before.

Every load when delivered is

WELL SCREENED AND WEIGEED.

Prices as Iw. sus tne Lowest t

Order Filled Promptly.
. . ..

Delivered in any part of the city.
u. u. PARSLEY tt CO.

oct &n-l- t p

BUY THE OKlfUHfE''"
",'j-lti- ;JY

Li,

.11 VTWC ClUib.i- -

STANDARD SCALES. '

more than 250 Different Bfodlmeatlsns .
. ...... . . .!.Agents also for the best alarm Money Drawer. ,

ALBBANK9 A CO.. SU BROADWAY, NEWF YORE, 166 Baltimore Street, Baltimore: 58 .

Camp St., New Orleans:
FAIRBANKS & EWINO, 715 Chesnnt street, Pail-sdelph- ia.

. . ..:.-.- . - - .
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 118 MUk street,

Boston. --
-' ..

For sale by leading Hardware Dealers. , . ''sep TniSat : ; ' ' ' -

JTJSTBCEiyED,;,,;,

M.in Trmn iif lnv. Uldw. , ; - ,

'Note. All barometric readings are reduced to the I

wa level and to 32 degree Fahrenheit.- I

- -- -. . HUBERT bSYBOTH,
Serg't Signal Service U. S. A.

Weather Report.
' War Department, 1

Office of Chief Sismal Officer,
Washington, October 28 4 :;$," P. M. )

ProbabUititA.
On the lower lakes and thence over the

Middle and Eastern States northerly to
easterly winds and partly clear weather; in
the South Atlantic. States, prevailing north-
easterly winds, fair weather, possibly an
nraa!nna1 Vain rn ttia rrtht' in' th fJlllf

. . .. .'. "jitMate9, nonneasteriy to soutneasreriy wmus
and in the western portion of the Gulf
cloudy weather; in the Missouri valley and
the Inorlhwpst, threatening weather and
liht rains extending to Lake Michigan and
Illinois, with southeasterly winds, and to
Lake Superior, with brisk northeasterly
winds. r .

Warning signals are ordered for Dulu.th.

COL. FULLER'S APPOINTMENTS.
Col. Thomas C. Fuller, Greeley and

Brown Elector for the Third Congressional
District, will address the people at the fol-

lowing times and places: ; , k

Elizabethtown, Bladen county, Saturday,
Oct. 20. , .

Whitcville, Columbus county, Monday,
Oct. 28.

Smithville, Brunswick county, Tuesday,
Oct. 29. - l . ;

Kenansville;' Duplin county, Wednesday,
Oct. 30.. t '

Fayctteville, Camberland county, Satur-
day. Nov. 2.

"
:

PUBLIC. SPEAKING.
Dr. James W Blount and Isaac B. Kelly,

Esq., Democratic sub-electo- rs for the county
of Duplin, will address' the people at the
"mowing times and places:
Faison's, .Monday, . - t . 28
W arsaw, . 21)
Magnolia. ..Wednesday, ; 80
Honey's Store, ..Thursday, V 81
' iiinqiiepiu, ..Friday, Nov, 1

natchett, . . Saturday, " ' 2
Kfnansville,. , . . . . . . . ..Monday, 4

Appointments by Hlslaop Atklnwou.
Beaufort U. . November 8th.
Xewbcrn 10th.
Durham Creek ' " ,12th.
Kinston , . 14th.
Holy Innocents,' Len-

oir Co 15th.
Goldsborough 17th.

875,000 in Cash for $l. 'r
We call the attention of our readers to
e advertisement in another column of the

Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
drawing, and at the same t ime help a noble
nnd 'worthy institution. dw2m "'

Says tho Asheville Citizen : Our
renders will be pained .to ' learn that our
townsman A. II: Polk: departed tnlslife at

A LARGE LOT OF
Common Pine, .v
Bright and dark doable '
thick Navy Black and i ..

Sweet; Cavendinb Uk V

and other grader of T'"

kit
' v ' M

ase

" !

I,
.m

CtewiiiTcliicco; -

Also a fas lot of tm
ported and domestic

SEGABS,
Prices Reduced to setc

SO cent tax.
H. BURKHBTCR,

8lU of the Indian Chief; r:.
dctMf j

- its. 6 market St.

- y. Lost and Found;;: :i.

Saturday Bight, Kth tost, .man bus,
LOST-- On

contatahir apalrof sJeeres to s lady's dress
and s remnant or or a yaros mm. wn jnai-- nu

kwkwnwtMl pnmnd. with hrisbi colored flow- -.

mjcK on x naay morning, me ietn aay
Conni?87 ll9 had 0tul&Connecticut, gonfc
family hoping to recover hishealth, whieh
has been gradually failing for. two years
P8 . r - . ; ' v; --

oi schedule a to registe r receipts ior taxes.

.
Tliey are'orily required' to register "regular

: -- .5,
animal or quarterly advance licenses. This
information ' comes - from a responsible
(Bonrca and may be relied on. v re ¬

ne naer wuiiu. nimihi, wz : jSsvingtae psreel at this office. (oct U
t

--
-. v

,Nov. 6th and 6th.
X .
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:
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